
Receive a 12.5% discount on standard golf 
tee times (Promo Code:LivingDesert24). 

Online Booking Required

Toptracer Glow Range at Shots In The Night
Click Here to Book Now!

Laser Putting at Shots In The Night
Click Here to Book Now!

Tommy Bahama Miramonte Resort 
& Spa – Escape in style and relax in 
luxury at the first-ever Tommy Bahama 
Resort just minutes away from the 
Living Desert.  Find your best vacation 
self and save with this exclusive Living 
Desert Members Only Offer – Receive 
20% off resort stays and $15 reduced 
resort fee.

Grapefruit Basil – A flavor-filled journey 
awaits.  Grapefruit Basil is a first-of-its-
kind dining experience uniquely designed 
for resort guests and desert locals, 
exclusively at Tommy Bahama Miramonte.  
Our creative menus are inspired by local, 
on-property ingredients and paired with 
Tommy Bahama’s island-inspired 
sensibility.  Living Desert Members 
Discount.

This 36-hole Greater Palm Springs golf 
resort, features a magnificent 53,000 
square-foot clubhouse and is one of the few 
properties to have two courses ranked in
the Top 25 “Best Municipal Courses in the 
United States” by Golfweek Magazine.

Receive 20% off resort stays 
and a $15 reduced resort fee.

Online Booking Required

Receive 20% off at 
Grapefruit Basil, 
excludes alcohol.

Book Your Stay!
Click Here to Book Now!

We Appreciate You!

Enjoy Exclusive Discounts! 

Please be advised that discounts offered are subject to change based on availability. 

Burrow Into New
Membership 
Benefits!

We are thrilled to announce an exciting series of new benefits to your membership at The Living Desert! 
As of March 2024, you will be entitled to exclusive discounts at the select establishments listed. 
Please direct any inquiries to The Living Desert Zoo and Gardens, not to the individual businesses.

We are constantly striving to enhance your membership experience, and we believe these new benefits 
will add even more value to your membership with us. We hope you take full advantage of this 
opportunity and enjoy the perks of being a member of The Living Desert Zoo and Botanical Gardens.

Members MUST present their valid membership card to the business at 
time of purchase and valid identification to enjoy these special offers.

Members MUST present their membership card and valid identification to enjoy these special offers.

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2findianwellsgolfresort.ticketspice.com%2ftop-tracer-driving-range-shots-in-the-night%3ft%3dToptracerglowrangelivingdesertdiscount&c=E,1,OxnV1REZK9rZRXB9CSQTnbxdLwOx0lKaVkIbD42fuCZgRrQ_L2hnuKv9MsEVXKlo16FQYNvDOHwzUjTp8a2sSuuQiqGfoD3Yy6T33QEJp3Ajr44Bmg,,&typo=1
https://indianwellsgolfresort.ticketspice.com/laser-putting-shots-in-the-night?t=laserputtinglivingdesertdiscount
https://be.synxis.com/?adult=1&arrive=2024-03-12&chain=25042&child=0&config=Promotional&currency=USD&depart=2024-03-13&hotel=12319&level=hotel&locale=en-US&promo=K-LD20&rooms=1&theme=Promo


In 2014, the Palm Springs Windmill 
Tours was created, which now offers 
self-driving tours, guided golf cart 
tours, group and school tours to see 
and understand wind energy as well 
as renewable energy. 

Receive 10% off all printing, 
shipping & signs/banners. 

Discount may not be combined 
with any other discount and 

there is no cash value.

Receive 20% off 
of self driving tours.

(Promo Code:Zoo20)

Online Booking Required

Services and
Experiences

Book Your Stay!
Click Here to Book Now!

Roadrunner Print & Ship, a locally owned 
and operated business based in Palm 
Springs, California. Your one-stop shop for 
all your printing, promotional products, 
signs and banners, along with Direct Mail. 

Members MUST present their membership card and valid identification to enjoy these special offers.

Receive a 12.5% discount on standard golf 
tee times (Promo Code:LivingDesert24). 

Online Booking Required

Toptracer Glow Range at Shots In The Night
Click Here to Book Now!

Laser Putting at Shots In The Night
Click Here to Book Now!

This 36-hole Greater Palm Springs golf 
resort, features a magnificent 53,000 
square-foot clubhouse and is one of the few 
properties to have two courses ranked in
the Top 25 “Best Municipal Courses in the 
United States” by Golfweek Magazine.

https://www.windmilltours.com/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2findianwellsgolfresort.ticketspice.com%2ftop-tracer-driving-range-shots-in-the-night%3ft%3dToptracerglowrangelivingdesertdiscount&c=E,1,OxnV1REZK9rZRXB9CSQTnbxdLwOx0lKaVkIbD42fuCZgRrQ_L2hnuKv9MsEVXKlo16FQYNvDOHwzUjTp8a2sSuuQiqGfoD3Yy6T33QEJp3Ajr44Bmg,,&typo=1
https://indianwellsgolfresort.ticketspice.com/laser-putting-shots-in-the-night?t=laserputtinglivingdesertdiscount


Shopping and
Hospitality

Haus of Re[x] has the furnishings and 
décor you want and need to create the 
vibe and feel in your mid-century and 
modern space you’re looking for. With 
over 25 years of design experience, 
Re[x] is here to assist you with all your 
design needs.

Receive 10% off  
of your in-store purchase.

Members MUST present their membership card and valid identification to enjoy these special offers.

Tommy Bahama Miramonte Resort 
& Spa – Escape in style and relax in 
luxury at the first-ever Tommy Bahama 
Resort just minutes away from the 
Living Desert.  Find your best vacation 
self and save with this exclusive Living 
Desert Members Only Offer – Receive 
20% off resort stays and $15 reduced 
resort fee.

Grapefruit Basil – A flavor-filled journey 
awaits.  Grapefruit Basil is a first-of-its-
kind dining experience uniquely designed 
for resort guests and desert locals, 
exclusively at Tommy Bahama Miramonte.  
Our creative menus are inspired by local, 
on-property ingredients and paired with 
Tommy Bahama’s island-inspired 
sensibility.  Living Desert Members 
Discount.

Receive 20% off at 
Grapefruit Basil, 
excludes alcohol.

Receive 20% off resort stays 
and a $15 reduced resort fee.

Online Booking Required

Book Your Stay!
Click Here to Book Now!



Receive 10% off of 
your in-store purchase.

Receive $2 off 
per single serving.

Limit one (1) per customer.

Receive 10% off your 
in-store purchase, and you 

will receive a discounted 
wine tasting.

Delicious
Eats and
Beyond

Chef and Sommelier created Perfect 
Pint is the Coachella Valley’s only 
Gourmet Frozen Custard!Using classic 
French techniques, local suppliers, and 
a complete refusal to compromise - 
we here at Perfect Pint live by a higher 
standard. 

Hyphen is a Palm Springs wine store 
dedicated to connecting our customers to 
delicious, high-quality natural wines. But it 
goes much deeper than that. Hyphens are 
connectors. And we’re no exception.

Walking into a wine shop can be 
intimidating – so many bottles, so 
little time! Desert Wine Shop focus-
es on selecting the very best wines 
for the price from around the world; 
from well-known brands to hidden 
gems.

Experience IW Coffee’s world-class 
organic coffee, tea, and chai lattes, 
complemented by gourmet muffins, 
pastries, and signature sandwiches. 
Their in-house roasted beans from 
Cafe Feminino ensure a unique and 
exceptional taste.

Receive 10% off your total
in-store purchase.

Indulge in award-winning treats: 
Date Shake, Dole Float, Shave Ice, 
Milkshake, Split, Smoothie, and more!
Voted a “TOP 5 BEST” Date Shake 
in the Coachella Valley by the 
Desert Sun Newspaper,  a “World 
Famous” Dole Soft Serve Float

Receive 10% discount off 
your total at Lappert’s 

Ice Cream.

Valid at 73221 CA-111 Bldg C,
Palm Desert, CA 92260

Members MUST present their membership card and valid identification to enjoy these special offers.



Members MUST present their membership card and valid identification to enjoy these special offers.

CycleBar exists to invigorate. Our riders 
come to feel alive. To live in the moment, 
and live for themselves. Because they 
know whether they ride the best in class 
or are just starting out, CycleBar is where 
they belong. 

YogaSix is a part of Xponential Fitness, the 
largest global franchise group of boutique 
fitness brands across verticals including 
pilates, barre, cycling, rowing, dance, yoga, 
running, boxing, functional training, and 
stretching.

Club Pilates Rancho Mirage believes 
that Pilates is the path to a fuller, 
more satisfying physical existence. 
We believe that being in control of 
your body helps you to be in control 
of your life. And best of all, we believe 
that you can start anytime.

Receive a 10% discount 
off of monthly membership 

fees at all locations.

Receive a 10% discount 
off of monthly  

membership fees.

Receive a 10% discount 
off of monthly  

membership fees.

42440 Bob Hope Dr., Ste 2,
Rancho Mirage, CA 92270

42440 Bob Hope Dr., Ste 3,
Rancho Mirage, CA 92270

Palm Desert and La Quinta Locations

Click here to Locate

Receive a $10 drop in rate for 1 class 
(regularly $28) or $15 including the 
heart rate monitor rental (usually $38).  

You will also receive a discounted class 
package purchases: 

Buy 10 and receive 1 free.
Buy 20 packages and receive 2 free. 
Buy 30 packages and receive 3 free.

Valid at the 73-470 El Paseo Suite 7, 
Palm Desert, Ca 92260 location.

Orangetheory is a 1-hour, full-body heart 
rate zone and strength training workout 
that delivers a more personalized 
experience in a group setting. Their classes 
boost your metabolism, burn fat and c
alories, and build strength and confidence.

Health and  
Wellness

https://www.yogasix.com/location-search

